Poor Access to Breast Reconstruction: A Geographical Shortage of Plastic Surgeons Relative to Breast Surgeons in the United States.
Breast cancer surgery involves removal of cancer performed by a breast surgeon and reconstruction performed by a plastic surgeon. Historically, many women have not undergone breast reconstruction surgery (BRS), with current literature suggesting that geographic barriers may play a role. Our objective was to determine if there is a geographic shortage of plastic surgeons in the United States and to assess for trends in access to BRS for rural, suburban, and urban populations. A database investigation of the 2018 membership for the American Society of Breast Surgeons and the American Society of Plastic Surgeons was performed. We searched for a breast surgeon's geographic presence by zip code and looked for the presence of a plastic surgeon within 10 and 20 miles. Zip codes were then categorized as urban, suburban, or rural. Within each population category, the average numbers of breast surgeons and plastic surgeons were quantified. Twenty-five percent of breast surgeon zip codes had no plastic surgeons located within 10 miles; 10% of breast surgeon zip codes had no plastic surgeon within 20 miles. There were on average 7.03 breast surgeons in each urbanized area. Suburban and rural areas had an average of 1.14 and 1.00 breast surgeons, respectively. There were on average 10.97 plastic surgeons per urbanized area. Suburban and rural areas had, on average, 0.23 and 0.06 plastic surgeons, respectively. A national comparison of the geographical distribution between breast surgeons and plastic surgeons indicates a shortage of plastic surgeons, especially in rural and suburban areas.